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LL PIPE SPOERS
SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Cut Xiaroje jssorfcmeiit of
(TUVaa D' xI III

M7 Si - I -- PZ'

fjijgg
Just Received Direct from tho London, Factory

. HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMl'OUTEHS OF

fifJE HMKi iyifIlLA. HD A.Efl,cA.N! Ciqs
Tobaccos and Smokers' A.rtioles.

Coiner Fort ami Merchant Streets.

MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS
In the IkIiidiN. A fow of
onr specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art m
Phi o milking

CHICAGO CO ITAO B OUOANd, Un
equaled In tone, beauty uud con-
structions.

1USGINA MUSIC HOXKS, the King
of nil, plays over onu thousand
tunes.

AUTOHABl'S, everybody's lustm-nien- l,

h chllil run piny It.
GUITAIW, we curry the celebrated

Henry K. Mason, Hurwnotl und
other make'', Irotn $4 up.

BANJOS, Biewart, Fairbanks &
Cole and other wellkuon
makes.

ACCORDKONS, the celebrated "lm
perlal" und other good lines.

lf Anil a thousand and one other
smaller liiHtriinientH too numerous to
mention.

Onr celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stau" Rraud of

GUITAR, rOL.V ana
BANJO STRf.YCS,

Aro the beM niaile. Use no other.

Sliest Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
Korll instruments,

Onr Htock w the moHt varied to he
found this elite of 'Kilneo, and the
prices the Htuie as you pay In the
Btite- -

All iiHlrumeiithHoldon easy mouth-l- y

payments.

"WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money for you.
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Lewis & Co,

If n tnnn's dinner is right,
and ho rises from tho tablo
conscious thnt his wife hns
used tho same judgment ns to
price thnt she did in the selec-
tion of tho nrticlcs disposed of
there enn bo no indigestion to
follow. Our goods aro of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fut purse.

lablo delicacies are a tad
with us thoy aro bought be-

cause wo known tho average
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for tho stomach. Our
prices are below the average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copoland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be dilli-cu- lt

to detect the difference
between thotn and the same
articles direct from tho market.

"Teyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes tho best
tid bit ever plnced before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone mny ent without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in tho best
factories in Europe and come
to us iu elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOCKRS.,

Kort Struat, - - Honolulu.

Just Received
Gold and Silvorwnru,
Crockory nnd lvorywuio,
Eitil)roi(loud Puna,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Shawls, rioroous,
Vuito Gmss Cloth, Mattings,

Wicker and Stoatner Ohniru,
I Cigiiid, Ktc, Ktc,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
21 1 Nuuauu Strict, Honolulu,

Office To Let,
At 207 Merchant Street.

Peerless Preserving Paint Company.
COi-t- f

A. V. GEAR.

STota37- -

Telephone 2ifl, No. '.'10 King St.

Subsoribo for the Evknino liDL-leti-

76 cents per month.

EVENING BULLETIN, MARCH 11, 1897.

ABOUT CARVING.

How to lo It Well 11 ait lUpnrt In th
Art.

First, as to tho position of tho carver,
ho should notstard, but should have hi
chair bind enough so thnt he can work
comfortably seated.

Tho platter, which wuitba sufficient-l- y

capacious to hold the ont,iro joint, or
bird, when carved, Hbonld bo plnced
near enough to prevent a moving of tho
(IIjIi or an nwkwardnoss in his move-
ments. And of nil things no string
or skew cr should bo left in tho moat
when It is brought to tho tabic Neglect
of this particular mny causo no end of
annoyance.

L.irgu bird, such as geese and tur-
keys, Bhould havo tholr hearts plncod al-

ways to tho loft. Smaller birds like
partridges and grouse, winch aro usual-
ly placed neroM tho platter, should havo
their heads on the forthcr side. A sad-
dle of mutton should bo placed with tho
tail end to tho lift of the carver; n
liiiunch of vpuNoii or mutton with tho
loin or Irickbimi' uc. 'est tlio carver; a
leg of mutton or veal uith tho thickest
part toward the hack of tho platter; a
shoulder of mutton or veal with tho
thickest part up, and n rib roait or a
sirloin roait with tho backbone at tho
right. In a sirloin l.iefstrak, thotendfr-loi- n

should lin next the carver. A fillet
of href should havo tho thirkust end at
tho right, but u calf's head must bo
placed with the fnco to tho right. A
roast pig's head should ho plncod to tho
left und tho thickest sldoof a roast ham
on tho farther dido of tho platter.

Now, os to tho ac tun! carving. Sup-po- o

it in n leg of mutton or lamb. Put
tho fork iu the top, turn it toward you
nnd cut slices through to tho bone; slip
tho knifn under and cut them away.
Tho best way to learn to carve a fowl
is to study it iu an uncooked state.
Whon ono finds a joint mid cuts tho grin-ti-

tho leg or wing is froo. Iu carving
roast chicken tho leg nnd wing aro first
rcmowil from one sido and then from
tho other. Next tho breast is carved on
each side, nnd then tho wishbono romes
oil. Hcnarnto tho collar bones and slmul
ckr blades, tho lucnKtboiio fiom tho
buck, then tho buck from the, body, and
then tho side boues.

How to l)jt Strur ItUck.
Tako about half a pound of logwood

chips for each hat, und '" every half
pound add 4 rmnrts of soft water, or
as much as will cr tho h.itn Uoil
the hats in this for hnlf nu hour with
out bruising tho straw. Then remove
them; add more watei and a bit of cop-pern- s

uhout tho sizo of a ban for eat h
bat. When qnito dissolved, return tin
hats mid sliniiur for X0 minutes. Lit)
wliilo simmering, to get tho air, then
removo entirely. Itiuso woil iu plenty
of cold water and hang out iu the simile,
to dry. Whin reivly, htiU'cn the hats by
brushing over with light glue, und
when dry block as usual.

Unklml.
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Our Minor Poot I beliovo I should

enjoy my holidays much moro if I wont
incognita

Friend Travel uudor your noiu do
plume, old maul

AnctinriMl,

Anchored is whnt tho man Baid

whon ho dropped into tho Anchor
Snloon. Why? said his friend.
BrrnuBO you can alwnyB got
cool refreshing drink served by
goutlemnnly attendants, and if
you happen to drop in during
lunch hour you will ho rognled
with solids as woll as liquids. In
fact tho lunch at the Anchor is
said by ninny to bo tho best in
town. Tho colobratetl oeattlo
beer is on tnp. It is spnrkling
and ico cold. Tlio finest of wines
and liquors iu town aro to ho had
at this popular resort.

m m

Superior breakfast sansngo is a
specialty at tho Central Market.
Iling up 101.

That picture in King Tiros',
window which has attrncted bo
much attentiou is not tho portrait
of auyono here.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuiinu streets, lodging by
day, wook or month. Terms: 26
and 50 cents por night. $!, and
SI 2C lior week.

Storling, tho painter, is pre-
pared to qnoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and coniont. Cheapest
and host roof propnration in Ho-
nolulu.

w
The Same

Old
Thnt'n Aver!!. The same old saronparilla as it was

made ana Bold 00 pears ago. In tho laboratory it Is
dlirerent. There modern appliances lend speed to skill
and experience. Hut tho sarsaparilla is tlio pamo old
sarsap.trilht that mado tho record CO years of cures.
Why don't wo better it? Well, wovro much In tho
condition of tho llishop nnd tlio raspberry: "Doubt
less," ho said, "Clod might havo inmlo it better berry.
Hut doubtless, also. Ho novcr did." Why don't wo
better tho s.trsipnrilla? "Wo can't. Wo nro using tho
ortjno oftl plant that cured tho Indians and tho
Spaniards. It has not been bettered. And since, wo
luako sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,
wc see no way of Improvement. Of course, if wo wcro
making sotiio secret chemical compound, wo might....
Jlut we're not. Wo'rn making tho s.imo old sarsaparilla
to euro tlio patno old diseases. You can tell it's tho
same altl sarsaparilla hectuso it works tho same
old caret. It's tho sovereign blood purlllur, and

It's Aycr's, v

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.
Mortgagee's Notieo cf Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

Notice la hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained in a
curtain mortgnge dated the 15th day
of October, 1880, liiuilo by Manoel
Gouvela of Noitll Kona, Hawaii, to
John Magoon of Honolulu, recorded
In the Keglrter Olllue, Oaliu, In Liber
11", piige" 4G3 and 104, tho ehld John
Mugoou, inortgngee, intends to fore-elo- -e

mid innrtgagu for a brtueli of
the coudilloiis lu ealtl mortg.ige con-
tained, to wit ; the ol
tho principal and lnltiel when due.
Kotii e is ubo lureby given that all
and singular thepropcrl. In xnld niort
gHgu contulned and deccrlhed will lie
sold at public, miction at the unction
room of .Tames F. Morguti, on Queen
street, In said Honolulu, on Wednes-
day, the 21lh day of March, 1807, at
12 o clock noon of said da. Tho pro
perly m salu mortgage is tutis des-
cribed ;

Six shares lu the Hul of Holtmloa,
of N Kona, conveyed to Manoel
Gouveia and Sam I haiku, M. S. Slme-on- ii

und Aio, oud I. F. Laioha und
Sera Kin by deeds recorded respective-
ly In Liber 118. p. p. 133, 117, p. 422,
US, p. 422, nnd npiuiii 1 in Royal
Patent 4112, L. C. A. 10770, Issued iu
the name of Puuono convoyed to said
Gouvela by deed of Keoni H.

Kahaka, recorded lu Liber
110, pagu46o.

JOHN MAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Terms cabb U. 8. Gold coin. Deeds
at the espeuso of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Da'ed Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1807.

r,4(I-t- d

Mortgagee's ITotico of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

Notlie Is hereby given that by vlr
tue of a power of sale contained in n
eei lain niiu'gage dated the 3rd day of
August, 1S')5, niihe by Aniouo Fer
nuiiiltz an I MoUlhana Fernandez, his
wife, of Honolulu, Ouhu, to Alfred
VV. Carter, trustee, of said Honolulu,
and recorded In the Register OOlce.
Ouhu, In Liber, 157, page 61, Rl ami
h and by the said Alfrtd W. Carter,
trustee, duly assigned to J. Alfred
Magoou, the suld J. Alfrtd Magoon
intends Id foreclose said mortgage for
u breach ot the conditions In said
mortgage contained, to wit. : tho non-
payment of the principal nud Interest
when due. Notice Is also hereby given
that all nud singular the lauds, tene-
ments and hereditaments In said mort-
gage contained and described will be
sold at publio auction at the auction
rpom of W. 8 Luce, on Queen street,
in said Honolulu, on Thursday, the
25th day of March, 1807, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day. Tho property covered'
ly said mortgage Ih thus described:

All of tbe following described piece
and tract of land situate at Auaukal,
Wulklkl, Island of Oaliu, being same
premises described in Royal l'ateut
No. 2833, L. C. A. No 0670, contain-
ing three (3) npunas of au area of three
hundred and ninety-on- e (301) square
fathoms, and being thosamo premises
conveyed to the mnrtgugor by Onuiiul
et. ill., by deed recorded in the Regis
ler Oillce, Oaliu, iu liber 70, page 144.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Deed at expanse of purchaser. Terms
cash U. 8. Gold colu.

Dated Feb 28, 1807. 540-t-

HA.WA.IIA.2Sr

Business Agency
L C. Aules & Co. A.Y. Gear k Co.

OIlkuOT.Merchant St. .OMcCnUKhigBt.
i ..i.i.

rclSxYIl. ESTATE
.... AND

(general Business Agents
Loans "tgotiatcu und Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Hooks Audited ami Accounts Adjusted.

Htlls Bought andNrjtBS
IliscDuntadi ' ,

Fife and Life Insurance Agenjtf

ft)
Sarsaparilla.

FOE SALE!

Yuluublo Business l'loporly on

Nuunnu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sevornl Lots near Punchbowl

nnd at Makiki, tho Choicest Eosi-denc- o

Property in tho city. A

perfect view from Diamond Hond

to Ewa, Honolulu und Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl street, only fivo minutes

walk f i om tho Post Oflico.

We also havo Comfortable

Houses for salo on easy torms si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinuu, Kukui, Has-sing- ei,

lloretania, Young, Yic-tor- ia,

Green, Thurston Avonuo,

Punahou, Ltlilm und Nuuauu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Sovoral noil established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Cofl'oo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pinoapplo Ranch with limo and

other fruit treos noor Honolulu,

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,
210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

QHAS.HUSTACE.Jit.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Biolcer. Firo nud Life Iu- -'

suranco.

Campbell lUock, 20G Merchant Stteet.

When
"The Pevor"'

tho Bicycling fever, catches,
you (or you catch it) we would
liko a chanco to prescribe for you,
not that wo expect to effect a euro,
only to soil you a wonder in
wheels

This is what ono of tho Hawaii-
an College boys writes to his fath-o- r

regarding tho best wheel to buy
for his sister: "1 hold tho llamb-lo- r

second to nono in the country
(tho U. S.), and if nuyono can
show a whool which has traveled
as many miles as miuo haB with
as littlo espouse as mine I would
very much liko to boo it. Bo-sid- es

chnngiug tho gear fiom (11
to 70 aud tho saddle to ono of later
pattern my ontiro expense for tho
wheel has boon fifty cents. That
I think is n protty good recoid,
don't yon? I nm very much afraid
that my tires the same ones I got
on the machine, will not Inst mo
through tho uo.vt season. Thoy
nio nlmost worn through all over.
It will cost mo from 812 to $15
to act now tires nut on. lml it ,"

legitimate wear. I never know a
pair of tires to wear as long and
As woll as these have, considering
tho amount of travel. When you
cousidor that they havo traveled
as far as from Cleveland, O., to
Honolulu, over all sorts of roads
and paths, you will seo ' that they
must needs wear somo."

Tho above opinion you will
find to bo tho opinion of about
every rider of a llambler in this
city, and thuro are a lot of llamb-
ler riders here. Our troublo has
been to get enough wheels, tho
mnkors not realizing thnt wo want
'97 stock before tho snow has
molted in their country. By tho
Australia this week we received 7
ladies' wheels, and six of them wo
havo sold. By tho MioWera mnil
wo ordered 20 Enmblers and by
this week's mnil wo aro ordering 5
more, and wo hnvo orders iu for 2
Bacers, so by return Australia wo
will havo 27 Ramblers, and in fut-
ure wo do not propose to loso tho
salo of any wheols by. not having
thom on hnnd. Remombot that
tho Rambler is fitted with tho only
tiro thnt haB proved outiroly satis-
factory in this country, the groat
"G. & J." Thoro aro imitations to
this tiro to be found horo, but if
you don't find it out when you buy
them, you will nf tor you hnvo used
thom a whilo, to your sorrow. Tho
genuine "G . fc J." tiro is to bo had
only at tho Rambler Agency, and
thoro you can got tho right artiolo,
fully guaranteed.

When" The Fever"
tho bicycling fevor

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Ha!! & Son
Rambler Agency.

John ftfott,
Importers and Dealers In

TN??3i ?t""w?fcw

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK,
i 121 & 123 King Btreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Hath Tubs, liuod with best
quality, No., 10 tlno, 0 in. Pipe, Ulmiu and
Plug, with wood rim nil ouuplete. Other
doulcm aro dnmtouudcd, nml resort to all
lnaunor of Tricks and Kxcuses.

He not deceived, thet.0 Data Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prioei

I am prep ired to do all work in my Una
nnd guarnutco satisfaction! Estimates fnr.
nished.

If you want a good Job oheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 814, aiid I nm yotu
muni

JAB. NOTT Ju,
Tinsmith & Plnmber

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King htreot.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
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